Fully/Partially Funded Units from Central Administration Assessment
By RC Unit

Advancement/UNH Foundation
- Alumni Relations
- Communications and Public Affairs
- Development
- VP for Advancement Office

Athletics

Enrollment Management
- Admissions
- Financial Aid
- Institutional Research & Assessment
- Registrar
- VP for Enrollment Management Office

General Administration
- Community Equity and Diversity
  - Affirmative Action and Equity
  - President’s Commissions
- President’s Office
- VP for Finance & Administration
  - Business Services (Student billing)
  - Central Admin BSC
  - Human Resources
  - Mail Service
  - Procurement
  - VP for Finance & Administration Office

Information Technology (UNH)
- Broadband Services
- Business Service Center
- Client Services
- Enterprise Technology Services
- Information Technology Office
- Process Redesign
- Strategic Technology

Institutional
- Legal
- Collective Bargaining Expenses
- Property Insurance
- Undergraduate Student Financial Aid
- USNH Chancellor’s Office (UNH portion)
- USNH IT Shared Services (UNH portion)

Library
- Collections
- Chemistry library
- Dimond Library
- Engineering, Math, CS Library
- Physics Library

**Mail Services**

**Police and Security Services**

**Provost and VP for Academic Affairs Office**
- Academic Affairs
  - Academic Technology
  - Career and Professional Success
  - Center for Academic Resources
  - Center for Excellence and Innovation in Teaching and Learning
  - Center for International Education and Global Engagement
  - Discovery
  - e-UNH (University of Choice)
  - First Year Programs/Junior Orientation
  - Hamel Center for Undergraduate Research
  - Office of University Fellowships
  - ROTC
  - Summer Youth Programs
  - University Advising
  - University Honors Program
  - Writing Center
- Engagement and Academic Outreach
- Faculty Affairs
- Faculty Senate
- Finance and Academic Administration
  - Academic Affairs BSC
- Graduate School
- Student Life and Dean of students
  - Community Standards
  - Disability Services for Students
  - Senior Vice Provost for Student Life and Dean of Students Office
  - SHARPP
- Provost and VP for Academic Affairs Office
- Research Administration
  - Animal Resource Office
  - Environmental Health and Safety
  - Research Computing Center
  - Research Development and Communications
  - Research Integrity Services and HIPPA Compliance
  - Senior Vice Provost Office
  - Sponsored Programs Administration
  - UNH Innovation
  - University Instrumentation Center